
WILL PUT UP CANDIDATE.

Spartanburg Politician Says Dispen-
sary People Will Have Man to

Make Race for Governor.

The ioilowiing interview appeared
in the Spartanburg Herald on Satur-
day. It will be interesting- just at
this time. t

"Mark my prediction," said a gen-
tieman to the Herald reporter yes-
terday. "the dispensary will put forth
a strong candidate for governor, who
will interest the boys during the next

campaign."
The man who was talking is one of

the most astute and best informed
politicians in Spartanburg countj,
and aside from his sound judgment
and prophetic gift. is. an individual
who has been familiar with the work-
ings of the dispensary system since
it was a law.
"Why don't you make the race?"

queried the reporter as he watched
the forefinger of the man's right hand
hastily trace a manuscript.

"That's not the question. To tell
you the truth, I haven't the time,
neither the inclination; but the men

who created the dispensary law and
gave it to the state, are not willing
for it to be prostituted and trans-

formed into a cess pool of corruption.
Nothing was further front their in-
tention than the present management
of the dispensary throughout the
state. The law is all right; what it
needs is the proper enforcement by a

strong hand, and honest, incorrupt-
ible men at the head. This talk of
prohibition is worship of a fetish.
Nbne know it better than the few
designing, turncoat politicians who
expect the honest people to be delud-
ed into voting out the dispen-
sary for their own advancement. I
can understand ministers of the gos-
pel-they must preach ideals."
"What about beer dispensaries?"

was asked.
"There is no law for their existence,

and it is an open violation of the dis-
pensary law rules and regulations to
countenance them, but in my opinion,
they will be abolished by the courts.
The idea of a man conducting a busi-
ness of the kind and the state board
being as ignorant of what he is re-

ceiving as salary as you or I is

repugnant to the letter a,nd spirit of
the law.

"In my opinion what has caused the
unrest and dissatisfaction with the
<dispensary system has not been the
law itself; but the way in which it has
been operated.

"But," he continued, "the men who
framed the law and passed it are not
going to allow so good a measure to
be killed without a determined fight,
and in my opinion, when the system
is cleansed and purged of the rotten-
ness and hishonor now attached to
it the peo'ple of South Carolina will
see that it is the best solution to one
of the most intricate problems that
eve confronted a free government."
"And who dlid you say would run

for governor?" asked the reporter.
"I didn't say," was the reply, "but

he :-ili be a man who believes in the
diispAnsary law and its strict enforce-
menn: to the spirit and letter."

The July Designer.

' The Designer for July is as breezy
as out-of-door pictures and articles
can make it. There is a special arti-
ele on bath suits; Louise M. Dew
gives hints for the stay at home in
"'The Gospel of Out-Door Beauty,"
and there are two pages full of beau-
tiful reproductions from tree photo-
graphs. Independence Day is paid
due homage in "Fourth-of-July Ta-
bleaux," by Sarah Comstock; in a

short story, "The WVomen's Inde.
-pendence Day," by Catherine Wether-
ell; and in some good bits of Fourth-
of- July verse. "A Little Rebel," by
Zelia Margaret WValters, tells how a

srrall lassie preferred her American
independence to ealth and a title in~
ario:her land. "God has to keep
s.:ze people poor: it's the only wvay

EC ot to make 'em decent." Sc
Mares Miss Ginter in the July in.

: ment of the droll story of wvhich
:.: zzoolady is the heroine. In the

caT.te-rs given this month. Dewey
a.7 Manilla, importations of the
*resh-Air society, are introduced
M ss Ginter has become a prime fav.

.:e with The Designer since sht
m.ade her introductory curtsy in th<
Ma numbe r. and her quaint phi
.oscphy is given unusual exercise it
:h<1se ates chapters. TLaura B. Star.

writes entertainingly of "Italiar
Housekeeping," and Mary Kilsytl
takes her readers on a "Trip Through
the House." "The House-to-House
Milliner" is the nove' profession
Bertha Has'brook suggests this month
in her helpful and practical series "lt
the Interest of Bread-Winning." and
for the nimble--fingered needle- wo-

man are supplied "Irish Crochet,"
"Basket Making." "Lace Handker-
chiefs" and dainty "Scarfs for Sum-
mer Wear." The latest in white
flannel suits is shown on the pages
devoted to men's fashions; and
"Fashions and Fabrics" and "Fads
and Fancies" illustrate sunshades
and laces. Eleanor Marchant gives
useful advice concerning fitting up
the picnic basket, -and Frances E.
Peck illustrates and describes "Dutch
Desserts." Martha Kingsman in this
issue gives directions for the making
of an "Embroidery Hat," and "Points
on Dressmaking' deals with the ty-
ing of sashes and bow-making gener-
ally.

The Millennium Had Come.
An English lord was traveling

through this country with a small
arty of friends. At a farmhouse the

owner invited the party to supper.
The good housewife, while preparing
the table, discovered she was enter-

taining nobility, was nearly overcome

with surprise and elation.
All seated at the table, scarcely a

moment's peace did she . grant her
distinguished guest in her endeavor
to serve and please him. It was "My
Lord, will you have some of this?"
and "My Lord, do try that," "Take a

piece of this, My Lord," until the
meal was nearly finished.
The little four-year-old son of the

family, heretofore unnoticed, during
a moment of supreme quiet saw his
lordship trying to reach the pickle-
dish, which was just out of his reach,
and turning to his mother said:

"Say, Ma, God wants a pickle."

A RIDE UP PIKE'S PEAK.

It Is Likely Almost Literally to Burst
Your Head Open.

Baltimore News.
To take a pleasure ride that almost

literally bursts your head open is a

novelty thrilling enough, it is to be
presumed, for the most eager thrill
seeker. But that is what often hap-
pens to him who essays the dizzy
heights of Pike's Peak, 14,0oo feet
above sea level.

"I went up on the cog road from
Manitou," asid -a Baltimore man, "in
company with a party of tourists,
and before we reached the Halfway
House there were two who exhibited
such positive symptoms of distress
that at the first stop they had to
leave and take the next train down.
The rest of us continued. In a 'seat
a little in front of us was a young
girl who had been growing gradually
hysterical, and whom we had been

watching curiously to see what would
happen next. It happened. Suddenly
she threw up her hands and fell back-
ward, with 'blood gushing from her

mouth, ears, eyes and nose. The
conductor, who was evidently accus-

tomed to such scenes, told her escort

to lay her flat on her back, as the
pressure was less there than with
the head high in a sitting posture.
Then, at the next station, she was ta-

ken off and sent back to Manitou by
the wagon road. They didn't dare to

take h.er down by train, as the quick
change to the denser air might have
proved serious.
"Well, we kept going and reached

the top. I thought I'd take a short
run in the fine, rarified air, and I did
-took a dozen.steps, when my heart
began to beat like a trip hammer, and
I concluded that running at that
height was not for me. They told me

y'ou couldn't boil eggs or beans up
there. I don't know, because I didn't
try. We had our pictures taken sit-
ting on a rock up in that barren spot
where nothing will grow but the edel
weiss, and bought some souvenirs
Then we. came down, and so far as]
am concerned, they can level the
mountain tomorrow. I'll never havi

any' more use for it. Manitou. Garder
of the Gods' and North Cheyenne
cnyon for mine, but no more of thai

kybusiness:

Ituns ofimply amazing what ion,
rnofluck some men can have t

rmain bachelors.

ANOTHER ROYAL WEDDING

Grandson of King of Sweden We
Granddaughter of the King

of England.

\Windsor. Eng.. June 15.--Winc
sor was the scene to-day of the we

ding of Princess Margaret, the el
est daughter of the Duke of Cot
naught, to Prince Gustav Adolphu
the eldest son of Crown Prince Gu1
tavus, of Sweden. -

The ceremony which was perforn
ed in St. George's Chapel, was a

tended by a brilliant assemblage- i
whic-h the representatives of most <
the Royal families of Europe wer

present. It formed one of the mo

imposing gatherings since the King
coronation.

Reminded Kansan of Home.
The recent tornadoes in Kansa

led the Kansas City Journal to te
of the experience of a Kansan cross

ing the Atlantic in rough weathe:
One morning he went out on dec
when a big gale was blowing. Nc
body was in sight except the captair
"Go below there!" the captai

shouted.
The passenger looked around to se

whom he was talking to.
"You mean me?" he yelled bac

when he saw there was no one it
sight.
"Of course, I do; go below," an

the captain came alongside.
"Well, I guess not," protested th

Kansan. "I'm up here to see 'how on

of your mountain-high waves and 'ter
rific gales' compare with what we

have in Kansas in the way of cy
clones. This ain't a patch to wha
I've seen out our way."
A big wave broke o~ver the decl<

sweeping the Kansan aft. They pick
ed him up with a broken leg, twistec
shoulder, a spraiped wrist, and hi
face looking as if he had been drag
ged backward through a briar patch
When he came to and saw the cap
tain.
"By gravy, cap," he said feebly

"that reminded me of home, only i
was a dern sight wetter."

NOTICE DRAWING JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, th

Jury Commissioners for Newberr;
county, S. C., will on the 23d day a
June, 1905, at 9 o'clock a. m. in th
office of the Clerk of 'Court, open!:
and publicly draw thirty-six Jurors, t'
serve as petit Jurymen for the Coui
of Common Pleas, for Newberry,
C., beginning on. the ioth day of Jula
1905. a'id continuing for one week.

Jno. L. Epps,
Win. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners.
June 12th 1905-

Fire Insurance]
We will insure your Fram

D wrelling for only sixty cents o
the hundred dollars, (not ey
posed)' or better stilU, one do'
lar and eighty cents for fiv
years. Good business peopi
insure their property, wh
don't you? Insurance on stoc
and store buildings also,

HOLMES & McFALL,

Fire Insurance Agents.
Phone 67. -

Tetley's Teas
Have Headpuarters at

0ie0. D. Davenpot'
He has been sellin

1them for a long time
and they are very firn
Call or send your ordk
if you are fond of
'TETLEY'S TEAS

~Geo. 0. Devenport'

As To Life
It might be well for those who are

thinking of taking out a life insurance
I- policy to read the following extracts

-from a talk to the agents of the Pacific
Mutual Life:
Have you stopped to consider what a

gem you have in your hands in the3,Ideal policy of the Pacific?
Do you realize what it means to offer

a man life, health and accident in one
policy and to add to that, payment of
the principal of the policy for perma-
nent disability?
Where can you find such a policy?Who has it for sale?

f Who can compete with you for a
e moment?

Did you ever thInk that one mightneed insurance money more in life
S than in death?

How many thousands lose their in-
surance through inability to pay pre-
miums caused by accident or sickness?
How can you insure your insured

when wages stop and expenses in-
s crease?

How can one buy medicine and food
and pay doctor bills and insurance pre-

- miums while sick with fever or laid upwith a broken leg?
How can he provide for his familyand himself f,r a long series of years

- if he becomes totally and permanehtly
disabled by accident or through illness?
The ideal policy answers all "these

questions, solves all these problems.
It costs less money than life and ac-

cident combined, and life and health
combined, and it gives the full benefit
of each and adds full payment duringlife of the face of the policy for total
and permanent disability.

It pays the face value to the family

ROBERT NORRIS,
Office over Postoffice.

MILLINERY, DRY GOt
Have you purchased y

to us. We can give you
Do you need a new dr

us. Welcan fit you up i
Dolyou need Collars,

etc., etc. If so, we ha
lot. Call and see them.

Respectfully,
MRS. S.
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simple that children
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Cartr
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Fitted with menis<
with iris diaphragm

Full description in Ih
at any9 photographic

EASTI

Insurance.
in case of death. It pays a weekly
sum to the insured in case he is hurtand cannot work. It pays a weekly
sum to him if he is sick and compelledto stay at home. It furnishes money
to pay the premiums on his policy whilehe is hurt or sick and this insures hispolicy to be paid to his family should
he finally die of accident or illness.

It pays him his whole insurance in
ten equal installments should he from
accident or sickness be totally disabled
or lose his hands or his feet or his eye-sigt.

t provides for him and his familywhile he recovers from an accident;
it takes care of him and his dear ones
while he lies tossing on a sick bed; it
assures the payment of the premium
on his poliy so that he can feel securein the payment of the face of his policyshould he finally fail to recover; it pro-
vides for his comfort, the education of
his children and preservation of hishome for ten years after he is disabled,and if he dies before the ten years for
the payment of any balance that hasnot been received in the years he has
had his annual payments.

It cares for him and the family, in
temporary ills, in permanent affliction
and in death.
Where can you find such a seller asthat? Where can your acquaintances,friends, neighbors and patrons find

such a policy?

And remember there is no extra
hargefor the permanent disability,and the accident and health are at-tached for less than the regular cost.

Are you not overlooking your own
opportunities?

Gen. Agt. for S. C.,
Newberry, S. C.

10$ AND NOTIONSi
our hat? If not, come
the newest things.
ess. If so, come to see
n the latest styles.
Belts, Fans, Ribbons,
ve just received a new

W. CALMES,
Prosperity, S. C.

)ldlng:

~iiPrice,

Sand accurate camera
an. Good enough to
hotographers, yet so
can use it.

4 x 3% inches.

[ght with film

idges.

:us lens, and shutter

stops.

odak Catalog FREE
dealers or by mail.

vIAN KODAK Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.


